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Church
Calendar
University Baptist

9:40 a.m., Sunday School class
for students.

10:45 a.m., Morning worship
service conducted by Reverend
Eads, with a sermon on "The
Totalitarian Claims of Jesus".

5:30 p.m., A semi-formal ban-
quet honoring the graduating sen-
iors of the church. The speaker
for the evening will be Dr. Math-
er, who has as his subject. "You
Ain't Gotta". Tickets may be
purchased by contacting Jane
Kelly, 372 Simmons Hall. The
price will be $l.

• St. Andrew's Episcopal
.5:15 ) p.m., College students'

supper meerting followed by the
regular meeting of the Canter-
bury Club. Services will be held
at 7:45 and 10:45 a.m. and 7 p.m.

A conference of the Ministry
will•he held at Theological Sem-
inary, Alexandria, Va., Feb. 25 to
27. Interested students will please
notify the Rev. John N. Peabody.
Faith Evangelical and Reformer;

9:30 a.m., Sunday School with
special class for students taught
by pastor.

10:45 a.m., Morning worship
service.

5:30'p.m., Farewell supper
eetitrg for graduating seniors.
6:30 p.m., Illustrated program.

Friends
9:'30 a.m.,Adult Sunday School

with a talon George Fox by
Henry Moon.

10:45 a.m., Meeting for wor-
ship..

7 p.m., Young Friends Group.
Roger Way, recently returned
from work with American
Friends Service Committee in
'China will return for discussion
on . Chinese- Agriculture.

Grace Lutheran
9:30 a.m., Pastor Korte will

be in charge of the Student Bible
Class.

6:30 p.m., Service of the Luth-
eran Student Association with a
reading presented by Mrs. James
T. Smith on the subject, "The
Practice of the Love of God".

Wool Pool's
Founder
Pools Wool
Animal Husbandry Prof
Has Handled Lots of it
You can't null the wool over

the eyes of William B. Connell
. ,not when you're talking about

wool.
As professor of animal hus-

bandry extension and originator
of the Pennsylvania wool pools,
Connell has handled more than
18,000,000 pounds of wool.

Higher Grade Wool
The wool pools, organizations

of farmers formed to market their
wool, were started more than 30
years ago to help farmers put
their wool in better shape--
cleaner and of higher grade. To-
day about 250 tons of wool are
marketed yearly by these organ-
izations.

"There are now 31 co-ons cov-
ering 52 counties and 4500 farm-
ers. and they're getting a much
better price for their wool than
they uced to eet in the old days,"
Connell explains.

1,500,000 Pounds Yearly
Connell also points' out that

Pennsylvania produces about
1,500,000 pounds of wool a year.
not much compared to some of
the great wool-producing states.
But he explains that there is
some fine wool produced by the
Keystone State, especially in
Washington and Greene counties.

As an extension man, Connell
travels among the sheep grow-
ers of the State, covering some
25,000 miles a year. He provides
them with the latest information
on treating their flocks for in-
ternal parasites, and helps them
with other troubles.

College Alumnus
Connell, a native of Edinboro,

and a graduate of the College,
took advanced work at the
University of Wisconsin. He also
attended the Edinboro State Nor-
mal School, where he was a
tackle onthe first football team.
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B-X Positive Step
TO THE EDITOR: According to reports from

Collegian and the B-X committee our co-op store
will be a reality next semester.

This is an excellent example of student govern-
ment working for the students, and will be a great
benefit to us.

The B-X is a positive step toward a Better
Penn State and I'm sure it will be successful.

—Dick Goodling.

No Laughing Matter
TO THE EDITOR and the Resident. Counselor of

Pollock Circle: Why should officers be elected for
next semester without the participation of future
dorm residents as Was proposed by the Pollock
Circle Council??? This is an insight of a sup-
posedly democratic body proposing an undemo-
cratic measure. The election did not take place in

Safety Valve
the dorm of which I am a resident because the
residents adjudged it to be undemocratic.

Your job as far as I can determine is to create
interest in the Pollock Circle Council, but by your
actions you are detracting from the importance of
this group. You, like so many others in responsible
positions, think you can run an organization with
friends of your own choosing. I would like to see
the time come when different positions will be
given according to scholastic average, personality,
and financial need.

It is up to you to consider this letter and not to
just laugh it off as a whim of a disgruntled serf.

—Name withheld.
• Letter cut. Joe Errigo, resident counselor of

Pollock Circle, stated that he favored holding
the elections next semester, when the new resi-
dents would be present.

He added that positions, such as mail clerk.
are generally given to men with the longest time
in residence, whose applications have been sub-
mitted.
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Who's Who Copies
Now Available
At Student Union

All students whose biographies
are included in the 1948-49 issue
of Who's Who in the News at Penn
State can now pick-up their copies
of the publication at Student
Union, according to Selma Zasof-
sky, associate editor.

Graduating Seniors are espe-
cially requested to comply in order
that excessive mailing can be
avoided.

In addition to the two copies
going to each biographee, Who's
Who will be sent to the colleges,
universities and leading news-
papers of Pennsylvania. Local dis-
tribution includes campus libra-
ries, fraternities, clubs, sororities,
independent organizations, cam-
pus publications, departments and
administrative offices of the Col-
lege.

Delta Delta Delta
Delta Delta Delta entertained

the Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity
on Sunday afternoon is the sor-
ority lounge in Woman's Build-
ing.

St. John's Evangelical
United Brethren

9:30 a.m., The Holy Commun-
ion with sermon by the pastor.
Students are especially invited to
this service.

10:20 a.m., Church School
Class. A nursery is conducted
during morning service hours.

'1:30 p.m., Vespers, with ser-
mon on "Holy Communion - A
Thanksgiving". Continuation of
the service of Communion.

Membership Open
In Choral Society

Membership in the State Col
lege Choral Society is still open
Dr. R. B. Power, president, an
nounced.

This group, under the direction
of Miss Duane Ramsey is rehears-
ing the Bach B minor mass and
plans to sing the first two parts
of this Christmas oratorio next
December.

Anyone interested in singing
these works of Bach is cordially
invited to join the choral group.
New members will be admitted
until February.

Rehearsals are held in the third
floor room, Wesley Foundation,
St. Paul's Methodist Church at
7:30 p.m. each Monday.

Sigma Alpha
Newly elected officers of Sig-

ma Alpha are president, Bern-
ard Miller; vice-president, Allen
Berman; secretary, Victor Rubin;
treasurer, Arnold Levine; corres-
ponding secretary, Arnold Tay-
lor; and sergeant-at-arms, Fred
Solomon.

Reared on a farm, Connell has
been around sheep from his earli-
est days. Much of his knowledge
about sheep and wool he attrib-
utes to his experiences as a boy
on the farm, as well as to his
later experience as a helpmeet of
Pennsylvania sheep growers.

La Vie Names
Junior Board

La Vie move-ups to the junior
board were announced today by
John W. English, editor.

Those named to the junior edi-
torial board were Marion Alder-
son, Adelaide Bailey, Robert
Bemus, Barbara Brown, Samuel
Casey, Dorothy Coon, Anna
Courtney, Dolores Daly, Lorraine
DeJosep.h, Jane Dinger, Frances
Eshleman, Joanne Est erly,
Charles Gehring.

Thelma Geier, Nancy Green-
awalt, David Herting, Betty Jane
Hower, Sara Lees, Catherine Loz-
os, James McDougall, Nancy Mc-
Dougall, Ethel May Mognet, Kit-
ty Moore, Barbara Norton, Sylvia
Ockner, Otto PfelYerkorn, Jack
IReen Ray Saul, Charlotte Seid-
man, John Senior, Joy Stewart.
and George Vadasz.

Junior editorial board associ-
ates are Coleman Gainsburg.
Judy Krakower, Sidney Manes.
and Jane Sutherland.

La Vie junior art board in-
cludes Pasqual Astore, Stuart
Frost, Carl Kohler, John W. Long,
Janice Lytle, Robert McCartney.
Taylor Potter, and George Wil-
liam Smith.

QUICK PRESSING
DRY CLEANING, REPAIR SERVICE

at

1., Hall's Dry Cleaning Shop
Underneath The Corner Room

Entrance On Allen Street
Store Hours 8 a.m.-6 p.m.

AREWELL SENIORS
Graduation is rapidly approaching and another
fine group of Penn State Seniors will leave us. We
would like to wish those seniors the best of luck in
their future undertakings. Anytime you return
come in and see-us I

College News:
And to those studentsreturning for the spring semester, we now
have an entirestock of all school supplies, and our book shelves
will be filled when you return for registration with all those
books that you may need.

MAKE METZGERS YOUR ONE STOP FOR ALL
YOUR BOOKS AND SUPPLIES

"YOU CAN GET IT AT METZGERS"

METZGERS


